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1. HYPERTENSION AND UNIIATERAL' RENAL
DISEASE - r

Milton P. Reiser, M.D.
C. D. Creevy, M.D.

Hypertension per se is a sign and not
a disease. It is not within the scope
of this paper to discuss all the disease
entities associated with hypertension
but, rather to limit the discussion to
unilateral renal disease and hypertension.

'During the past two decades there·
have been over one thousand articles con
cerning the experimental production of
hypertension. Goldblatt was a.b1e to
produce transient hypertension in dogs
by partially occluding one renal artery.
If the contralateral kidney was removed,
the hypertension became permanent. Ex
posure of the kidneys of dogs to high
voltage roentgen rays has resulted in
extensive destruction of the renal paren
ch;yma with replacement fibros 1s., vascular
sclerosis and hypertension. 25 Hyper-·
'tension in rabbits has been produced by
compression of the renal vein and en-

,capsulation of the kidney in a snug mem
brane to prevent collateral circulation}
Page was able to produce an elevation of
the blood pressure by encapsulating the
kidney in ace11ophane,memhrane without
compressing the renal pedicle. At aut
opsy the kidneys were compressed by a
shell of scar tissue. MacKay et al have
described a similar les ion in one of
their patients.

Various theories have been evolved to
explain the role of the kidney in the
production of hypertension. Many believe
the ischemic kidney produces renin, a
proteolytic enzyme, which reacts with
hypertensinogen, circulating in the
blood, to release angiotonin, an active
pressor polypeptide. However, in the
dog, the hypertension will persist des
pite the' disappearance of renin from the
blood•. Others think the ischemic kidney
fai ls to detoxify an already exis ting
pressor substance in the blood. Another
theory is that the ischemic kidney does
not produce the normal supply of humoral

agents. ObViously there 1s no uniform
exp1anat:l,on as to the mechanism whereby
hypertens ion is produced in the labora
tory an:lmal. Moreover, it: is most dif
ficult to interpret hypertension in
humans in the light of the fIndings in
the laboratory.

Braasch6 reported that only 2.5 per
cent of 4,000 hypertensive individuals
had a renal lesion and only in one-fifth
of these did the disease present·surgi
cal potentialities. Such findipgs have
been confirmed by others. 9 ,27,34 ,5.2,54,57
In most instances the kidney is the
victim of the hypertension rather than
the culprit. Friedman et al found the
incidence of hypertension is not sig-

'nificant1y higher in patients with uni
lateral renal disease than in an un
selected control group of comparable
ages. The issue is even more confused
because not all individuals with similar
renal 1es ions may have hypertension. No
definite renal disease is specifically
associated with an elevation of blood
pressure.

Various renal lesions haYe been in
er::l.minated in the production of hyper
tension. Acute renal infections usually
do not produce an elevation of the
blood pressure, whereas chronic renal
infections may.7 Atrophic pyeloneph~itis
most commonly produces hypertension. ,
53,56,58 Burns found that all success
fully treated patients with unl.lateral
atrophic pyelonephritis had an '8ssoci
ated sclerosis of the renal artery.
Hypertension has been reportedly ve.
1ieved by nephrectomy for tumor, lithi
as is, tubercu10s is, hydronephros is, and
vascular lesions of the renal artery.
Burklund et al described a ten year
"cure If of hypertension following the .
removal of an ectopic kidney, the renal
artery of which was partially·occluded
by a smooth musole tumor. A g8%1gl;1.0
neuroma compressing the renal artery in
a patient with hypertension has been
treated by nephrectomy.27 . Others have
had similar success followingnephrec
tomyln which there was a les:lon involv
Ingthe renal artery. 3,9,14,17,30,36,
43,63 There is apparently no sex pre
di1ectionin unilateral-renal disease
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and hypertension.

Butler apparently described the first
" "f h bcure a ypertension y nephrectomy.
Since them many similar cases have ap
peared in the literature. Unfortunately,
since many of the failures are not re
corded, it is impossible to arrive at .any
statistically significant figures. Too
many patients have been followed for too
short a period of time postoperatively. 3 ,
4,9,14,24,27,30,36,41,53,57 Smith feels
the blood pressure should remain nonna1
for at least One year following operation;
others advocate a two year fo110wup.7,56
Iecurrenoe of hypertens ion has been re
ported as late as three and a half years
following operation. 15 The etio10gio
factors of hypertens ion may be temporarily
allayed by surgery, but other underlying
systemic factors subsequently assert
themselves. 5

Smith in,',1948 collected frcm the lit
erature 242 casesoi' hypertension and
unilateral renal disease treated by neph
reotomy. Seventeen pat~ents were followed
for less than one year. Of the remaini~

225 only 47 had normal, blood pressures at
the end oi' a year (20.8 percent success).
Of the 47 patients With a successful re
sult, 22 had unilateral pyelonephritis.
Both Sensenbach and Smith believe the
upper limit of a nonnal blood pressure is
140/90• ,

In 1952 Thompson and Smithwiok col
1eoted an'additiona1 55 cases from the
li terature and added two of their own.
Seven of these patients have been fol
lowed for less than one year. Of the re
maining 50, 26 were reported as 11v~ng
with nonna1 blood pressure one or more
years folloWing operation. However, in
reviewing their cases, we were able to
find but 23 "cures." Almost 50 percent
of the patients had been sucoessful1y
treated.

Puppe1 and Alyea reViewed 316 consecu
tive nepbrectcmies. Ninety-two of these
patients were hypertensive, the upper
11mits of noma1 value being 140/90.
Sixty-seven of the 92 had been followed
for two or more years. TWenty-three
(34.3 percent) of the 67 had nonna1

blood pressures; 13 more, who were SJ1IIlP
tomatical1y improved; had a significant
rElduction of their blood 'P:,.--essure but
not 'to nonnal values. In their series
there were only two oases of atroph ic
pye lonephritis, and in one of these the
patient was "oured;" whereas seven of
11 patients who had hydronephrosis with
out infection had nonna1 blood pressure
pos toperative1y.

Since 1952 twenty-two additional
cases of unilateral renal disease and
hypertens ion, treated by ne phrectomy,
have been found in the literature. Of
these 22, seven have been followed for
less than one Jear. Seven of the re
maining 15 (46.6 percent) have had
nonna1 blood pressures recorded one
year after nephrectomy.' ,

Excluding the series of Puppe1 and
Alyea, since details of their patients
a.re lacking, a total of 318 cases of
unilateral renal disease with hyperten
s ion, treated by nephrectomy, has been
assembled from the li terature. ' 0 f these
patients, 31 have been followed less

, 'than one year. Seventy-seven of the re
maining 287 patients (26.8 percent) have
been nonnotens i ve for at leas t one year
and three for 10 years. 2,8,30 Sixty
one of the 77 patients were less than
40 years of age, and 67 were less than

',50 years of age. Chronic pyelonephritis
was the mos t common cause of renal hy
pertens ion and was present in 33 of the
77 patients with a "cure." SiXty-three
individuals had a significant reduction
of the ir blood pressures but not to
normal limits. A high percentage of
these patients had s~ptomatic improve
ment.

UNIVER3ITY OF MINNESOTA HOSPI'mL SERIES

, an 11 year old white male,
was admitted to the University of
Minnesota Hospitals on the 21st of
August, 1939. He had had five or six
convulsions during ,the eight and a half
months period prior to his admission.
'lhese had been increasing in severity
and were always preceded by a headache.

..,

\
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Physical examination revealed a well
developed, chronically ill, white male
with a blood pressure varying between
250/200 and 185/l50~ He had a grade IV
hypertensive retinopathy associated with
papilledema; hemorJ:'hages, exudates, oc
clusioD: oft.vessels; thromb:i; and 'inflam
mation. " TheJ heart was enlargea.:,:.l;lut the
lungs wewe clear. .He had a puffy face
and dental caries. ,Reflexes were all
hiYpere,tctiVe, and bilateral Babinski signs
were Jil.t5sent·.:·:.

....
Examinat'jion of the blood revealed; a ..

hemog~obirfof.84%; there were 5,000
leu~pytes,wlth,:,anonnal differential."
count. 'Theur1be had 'a specific gravity
of 1.017, i tI3 :reaction was alkaline, and
itcont~ined:.'Wb 'plus albumin, occasional
red blood cells, 8-12 white blood cells,
and. 4~5. hyal1ne,:-casts per,high powered
f1e:a.d ..:'·; A setological test ·for syphilis
was, negative', Culture of·,the urine ob-.;
tained from· ,the·bladder wass terile.'
Blood ureani'trogeILwas 15,.6 mgm. pe;t;'.
100 ml, ·r·; . . '.:-,:

.·,i·
.• ,I... ; !

. There was a mod~ra,te enlargement of'
his ·heart OD .radiolog1c,:examinatiotl~

Excretoryumgr~!dis,closed a nonfunc.
tioniilg left: kiQ.Jl6y .aod;,a normal right
kidney•. A left ~t~ograde"pyelouretero
gram revealed a probable hypoplastiC
kidney. Electrocardiogram disclosed
B.e;v:ere myocardial{ damage.' .'. "

~ ,. " ... I:' : '.

:;)lblt'ee· months after admiss 10n his
right ,kidney w~s·removed. The left kid
ney measure<l. ,4.,5 x 3 x 1. 3 em',' and
we;ighe4, 12. g;r!~s. His blood pressure
was only temporarily slightly reduced
and then rose to the preoperative levels.

COMMENr

Treatment was an obvious failure.
Though there is no followup examination,

. it can be safely presumed that he died
shortly follOWing discharge from the

. hospital.

Case 2:

, an 18 year old female, was

admitted to the University of Minnesota
Hospitals on the 1st of December, 1942.
One year prior to admission a right
hemiplegia was noted, at which t:lme the
referring physician noted a marked
elevation of her blood pressure. A urin
ary tract infection was present at the
age of 3 years, and on several occasions
urina1.ysis had disclosed albumin.'

~.. : • : ;"1 ,. , I • : :

Physical examination'oh 'admission re
vealed ~;well developed, poorly nour
ished, chronically ill, white female who
was alert and cooperative. The blood
pressUre varied between ~40/l40 and
225/150. The lungs were clear to aus
cultation' and percussion. : The h~art was
somewbe.t enlarged. There waS:'a positive
BalJloski sign on the right and ' clonus of
the'right knee and ankle jerks a.:s well
as' 'Weakll$ss of the right ann and leg.,

. ;, " '

The blood urea 'nitrogen was 12.6nigm~·

per 100ml,. Her hemoglobin was l.3 .'iii··' ,
grams.: There were 7,100 leukocyteS. with·
a differ~ntial count of 64% neutroph11s;
31% lympHocytes, .4% m'onocytes, and "110 '
eos inoph 11s. Urine analys is revealed a.
specific gravity of 1.017, a. pH of '6,' ;
one plus albumin, no sugar, a very' :00
casional red blood cell, none to many:
wh i te blood ce lls, and no cas ts • The; .
culture of the urine obtained from the
bladder was sterile. ~ lJ,lle phenolsulf6...
nephthalein exoret1ot.r was 80% in two
hours •. ' ;''!he left kidney-was not function ..
ing on excretory urogram~ 'the right one ,:
appeared 'to be normal. Cystosc()pio' exam;';
ination of the bladder was hegative•. A i

left retrdgrade pyelogram demonstr~t6d'a:

small hypoplastic kidney. On the 29th 1.

of December the patient had a left neph..;.
rectomy. The kidney weight 50 grams.
the pathologist reported arteriolosclero
sis and pyelonephritis. Postoperatively

. the blood pressure did not decline but
remain&d stabilized at about 250/140.
Herhy-partension did not respond to a
bilateral thoracic sympathectomy. She
was discharged from the University Hoe':
pitals on March 15, 1942, The las t
recorded blood pressure was on the 19th
of March, -1943, at which tjmEVit was
296/184. On the 17th of August, 1943,
she died of a cerebrovascular accident.

~ '. '
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COMMENT

In all probabi1:ity there 'were irre
versible changes" in her left kidney and
other organs seCCl'ndary to a hypertension.
Treatment must be considered a failul9.

',i.

Case 3:
. ~ .

Mrs. was admitted to the Univ-
ersity of Minnesota Hospitals on ,the,,12th
of March, 1952. In November>and Deoember
of the previous year she noticed. right
costovertebral angle, pain, without radia
tion, . acoompanied by nausea and 'Vomit1nSi
increased frequency,· and tennlnal hei:na
turia. During the pas t three months
there had been severa1'rbrief episodes of
gross painless hematuria. For the past
four years she has been bothered by head
aches which have recently become:'J!iore
freque'l:l't' and severe; (D1Iring her third
pregmancyshe developEidriSht- pyeloneph
ritiS which subside'd dl1' ~E)nBe'J:'vative' , .
therapy. ' ;:C''-' , ,

....,
Admiss'ion phyifical examinat1on;dls

closed a 'well-developed, fa.irly,well
nourished 37 year old white flinale,
alert, 'coCilperative ,:tn no acute distress.
The blood pressure VlU'ied between 170/
110 and 160/90. '!he f1:mduscopic exam
ination was negative. ~The heart and
lungs were normal. '!here was DO costo
vertebral angle tenderness., '!he pulea..
tions of the femoral arteries were nor..
mal. ,The rest of ,the physical examina
tioh was essentially,lllegative.

;An oocas ional ;red blood cell, ,and'!
plus ,white blood cells, but no casts,'were
found in the urinary j sediment. C~ltl;l1'e',
of the urine obtaiJ:led fran the b1ad4er':"
revealed alpha and beta streptoooocl.
Exam1mtion of tlie blood revealed: 14.3
grams of hemoglobin, 8450 leukocyt~s" '<
with a differential count of 53;' neutro..:
ph iles, 42% IJD1phocytes, and 1'/:J mono';'
cytes. 'A Ghon tubercle of the lowerY,'
lobe of the 'left ,lung was present, on' .
chest X~ray. The benzodioxane test was
negative., Excre tory urogram showed de ...
layed excretion by a sm8.'ll right kidney.
'!he oalyceal pattern was compatible with

cicatrioial pye';Li::>nep~r1t~s.-"::There"was ,
compensatory hypertrophy 'of the' ',lett' " :
kidney which func~ioned well. 'Cysto- i'

scopic examination disclosed Prompt ex
cretion of indlgoca:nninEf'from each . , .
ureteral orifi¢e'j' . the rest of tli<6' cysto.io
scopic examim'tfon was negative." Aor,to
gram confirmed' 'the :lmpree:s ion of com- .
pensatory left: renalhyper'tirophy' aria: (f '
r:1ght cicatricia"f, pyelonephritis.' "'lh8"re"
was a rather prOif6~d :1inpa1l11lEmt'in '
the blood supply of the right kidney•.','
She was discharged from the university
Hospitals on the 14th of March, 19~'i;;

Having agreed to a nephrectomy, tli~

patient 'Was re-admitted to the Univer&ity
of Minnesota Hospitals on April ~l.,' 1952.
Physical' exemill8tion was essentially"'im
changed from' that of the previous adiilis ~ i

sion. Her blood pressure varied. betWeen'
180/104 and 156/90. The follCM ins day: a-
right nephrectomy was done. The kidney
weighed 75 grams and patliologic 'examiiia-',
tion disclosed chronic pyelobephrit1s~'

She was disoharged from the Univers1~
of Minnesota Hospitals on the 29th of
April, 1952•

In October, 1952, she d'eveloP!'d,a mild
left pyrlonephritis which responded to
antibiotics. Postoperatively the blood
pressure has varied between 124/78 am
145/80 as detel1ll1ned on several differ~
ent ocoasions during the past 'two and a
half years.

'. f,' i.

COMMEN'lB

'Ibis patient has had normal blood
pressurels'fTeport8d on at least four dif
ferent occasions during the last two and.
a half years. She has had no recurrence
of her headaches. It should be noted· '
that preoperatively the labile diastolic
pressure varied between 110 and 90, the
latter being the upper 11mits of nOl1llal~'

The right kidney was removed because of
cicatricial pyelonephritis:" and not be
cause of the hypertens ion.

Case 4:

" a 52 year old white' male, was

\
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admitted to the University of Minnesota:
Hospitals on Aprll12, 1952. Five weeks
prior to admission he noted the aoeetof
exertional dyspnea and orthopnea was well,
as dependent and facial edema. There
had been no visual disturbances or head
aches. He was treated with a low salt
diet and mercurial diuretics. Prior to
five weeks before admission he had never
had hypertension. For the past five
years he had noticed Intermi ttent,abdom
inal pain associated with ingestion of
fatty food and relieved by the ingestion
of soda. At the age of 18 he had gonor
rheal urethritis.

Physical examination revealed a well
developed,well nourished, white male,
alert and oooperative, and in no acute
distress. His 'blood pressure varied
between 210/115 and 190/105. The right
puptlwas slightly larger than the left.
There were ,many, fresh hemorrhages in the
left retina and a few recent hemorrhages
and arteriovenous nicking in the right
retina. Th~heart was enlarged to the
left. There were numerous basal rales
in the lungs. The liver was palpable
3 fingerbread ths below the costal margin
and ascitss'was:nbted. A generalized
discrete>ad&Ilopathy was present., Sub
sequent bibpsy of'one'of these lymph
nodes waS -reported as hyperplastic lymph
node. - '!here'!was -pitting edema of the
lower extremities' and sacrum as well as
the hands and foreanns, but there was
no scrotal edema. There were good
arterial ~ulsations of the lower extrem
ities. The prostate felt small and be
nign.

Examination of the blood revealed 12
grams of hemoglobin, 8,950 leukocytes
with a differential count of 72% neutro
ph ils, 19% lymphocytes, ryfo monocytes, 3%
eosinophils, and 1% basophils. The spec
if1cgravity of the urine was 1.011, the
pH was 7, there was 1 plus albumin, no
S-ugar, and the sediment was negative.
The blood ure'a nitrogen was 17 ,mgm. per
100 mil. '1!he benzod10xane test was nega
tive. The spinal fluid Wassermann was
4 plus j colloidal gold was negat i ve.
Culture of the"urine from the bladder
was sterile. ,Electrocardiogram disclosed
a wandering aurioular pacemaker with

occas~onal episodes of nonconducted
auricular beats followed by a nodal es
cape'beat. A chest X-ray revealed car
diac enlargement with congestive lung
changes and calcification of the ascend
ing aorta. Excretory urogram disclosed
a nor.mally functioning hypertrophied
right kidney and a non-functioning small
left kidney. Cystoscopic examination
disclosed a small benign prostate gland
with a few prostatic calculi and a fin~

traveculation of the bladd~r. A left
pyeloureterogram was interpreted as
showing renal hypoplasia or cicatricial
pyelonephritis. Attempt at retrograde
catheterization of the femoral artery
was unsuccessful. Translumbar aorto
graphy disclosed a small left kidney
wi th a renal artery of d1minished size.
X-rays of the gastro-intestinal tract
were nega t1ve.

FollOWing administration of a low
salt diet, digitalis, and mercurial
diuretics, the edema disappeared, and
his blood pressure varied between 170/
150 and 200/116. " , ,

Almost two months after ,admission a
left nephrectomy was done.,' The-k:l.dney
weighed ninety-five grams. The patholO
gist reported chronic pyelonephritis; a '
slight amount of atherosclerosis of the
renal ,artery, the lumen of which was ,pin
point, and calcium depos!ts in the renal
papillae. He was discharged from the
University of Minnesota Hospitals on
July lat.

His last examination was on the 2nd of
February, 1955, at which t1me the blood
pressure was reported as 150/90. On the
13 th of September, 1953, a sub total
gastrectomy for benign gastric ulcer
was perfor.med, and _two months, later .he
had a hemorrhoidecifomy. His electro
cardiogram was normal.

COMMENT

During the' 2 1/2 years that have
followed his left neph,rectomy there have
been no episodes of cardiac failure, the
retinal hemorrhages have disappeared,
and he has been able to undergo major
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surgery. His blood pressure was 150/90
2 1/2 years postoperatively. ,'We believe'
that we can consider this man a 'cure ll

•

Case 5:

" a 19 year old whi te female ~ was
admitted to the University of Minnesota
Hospi tala on April 12, 1953. In January
of 1953 she noticed a swelling in the
right upper quadrant associated with pain.
This persis,ted' f'Or only one day. Inter
mittentlysince then she had noted col
icky pain in the right flank associated
with a mass. The day prior to'admission
she began to vomit. Associated with
these episodes of' right upper quadrant
and right costovertdbral.angle pain there
had been an increase' in diurnal frequency
but no dysuria, hematuria, chills or
fever.

Phys1calexaminatlon' on admission re
veale,d' a well developed'; well nourished
white\'female, "alert B;nd' cooperative, in
no acute distress. The blood pressure
varied between 160/100 to 110/110. The
fundi were neg~tlve."", 'Itle only pertin

Ent physi1cal tindin~f'Was a palpable mass
in the 'right upper:qua'drant. It was
firm and moved w1th' re'spiration.

Examination of 'the blood revealed a
hemoglobin of'15~1· grams, 6350 leuko
cytes ,\ilith a norm~H:-d1fferential count.
An occas ional red blood;' cell and a very
occasional whi te blood cell were found
in the urine. The blood urea nitrogen
was IJ mgm. per 100,tnl. Urine obtained
from the' bladder was' 'sterile on culture. .,
X-ray of the Chest cwas normal. Excretory
urogram -revealed 'a .large , hypertrophied,
normally functioning 'left kidney and a
hydronephrotic: right kidney with a de
layed excretion' of dye.

On the 16th of April, 1953, the right
kidney was removed. The speoimen weighed
211 grams. The pathologist reported
hydronephrosis with chronio pyelonephri
tis secondary to a noncalculous obstruc
tion of the right ureteropelvic juncture
due to fascia and vessels With practi
cally total destruction of secreting
po!'tion of the kidney but without infec-

tion. Her postoperati ve c:ourse was un- '
eventful and she was discharged on April
24, 1953 •. On March 11th her blood pres
sure was 140/100.

COMMENT

Since the diastolic pressure remains
elevated almost:one year afternechrect
omy, treatment must be cons idered a
failure.

Case 6:

, a 17,:,year old white'male, was
admitted to the.:Ulli'Vel'sity of Minnesota
Hospitals on the 4th of February, 1954.
Three weeks prior 'to .admission he had
noticed frontal.headaches. Two years'
ago-he 6ustainedfractures on his lower"
left ,ribs and le1t:l1rist in a tractor
accidant'j "at wh ich t1me it was noted that '
he had 'hypertension'. In July, 1953, 'hy_i' . '
perteneion -was, 'Doted at"the time of ton
sillectomy.. ~'1bere,'h'ad1ibeen several'
episode~ 'of, epistaxis';:

..-: "-'.
" '

Physlce.l..,examinationdisclosed.. s' we..ll(' ,
develo'Ped, well, nourished whit8malejc
alert al1Cl',cooperatlve, in no aoute
dis~ss.' Hie 'blood pressure'var1ed be
tween 160/106 and l68/110";The ar.-teri-.
oles were s 11gbtJ:y nal',rbwed"and ths1'9
was some focal spasm lWted"o'n the fUndu
soopic examination. His heart 'and lungs
were negative to aUscultation. and~ per.. : \.'
oussion. Good femoral pulses ,-ye.re; . ~\',.:.'

present. The left testicle was atroph1qj
The rest of the physical examination was
essentially negat tva. .' '

:,-":,..

Urine analysis waslnormal except' for,
an 'occas ionalwhite blood oell.E:icam·lna.-,
tion of the blood revealed a hemoglobin
of 16 grams and 8,050 leukocytes, with a
differential count of 1l~ neutrophils,
25% lymphocytes, 2% monocytes, 1% eosino
phil:, and 1<.' basophil. The blood urea
nltrogen was 14 mgm. per 100 ml. percent.
'!he phenolsulfone];bthalein exoretion was
4~ in 15 minutes; 95'10 in 2 hours.
Serologic tests for sythilis and the Man
toux reaction were negative. A benzo
dioxane test was negative. Electrocard;,;
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iogram was normal. A slight concentric
hypertrophy of the left ventricle was
visualized in the X-ray of the chest. ~n

the excretory urogram the left kidney'
functioned and appeared small; the right
kidney appeared to be normal.

Cystoscopic examination and bilateral
retr~grade pyeloureterograms disclosed a
slightly hypertrophied, normally func-'
tioning right kidney; the left kidney
also functioned but was small and had a
calyceal pattern compatible with either
hypoplasia or chronic cicatricial pyelo
nephritis. An aortogram disolosed a
small left kidney With a very small
renal artery. Five days ~fter admission
the left kidney was removed. The path
ologist reported a renal hypoplasia.
The patient was discharged from the
University Hospitals on the 23rd 'of Feb
ruary, 1954. On the 26th of March, 1954,
his blood pressure was 138/80. On the
23rd of February his 'blood pressure was
160/100 and 135/95; the fundi were nor
mal. ,O.?casionally he had headaohes'.

qOMMENr

He has not improved symptomatioally.
His blood pressure is labile and ele
vated. Treatment must be considered a
failure.

Case 7:

was admitted to the Universi~

of Minnesota Hospitals on the 20th of
April, 1954. During the Christmas
season of 1953 he noticed an aohe in
his left groin. In March, 1954, he
developed gross painless hematuria. A
oystosoopio examination performed else
where at that time revealed oystitis and
a non-funotioning left kidney. The
systolic blood pressure was reoorded as
200. Two years previously his blood
pressure had been normal. Just prior to
admission he began to have severe head
aches as well as retro-orbital pain.

Physical examination on admission re
vealed a well developed, well nourished,
57 year old white male, alert and coop-

erative, in no acute distress. His
blood pressure varied between 220/116
an~ 190/110. Funduscopio examination
disclosed moderate narrowing of the ar
terioles with some arteriovenous nicking,
grade II. There was mild blurring of the
nasal margins on the left, but no hemor
rhages or exudates were visualized. His
heart and lungs were normal. The peri.
pheral pulses were intaot.

Urine analysis was negative exoept
for an occasional white blood cell. Exam
ination of the blood revealed 15 grams
of hemoglobin, 7,850 leukocytes With a
differential count of 58% neutrophils,
32% lymphocytes, 6% monocytes, 3% eosino
phils, 1% basophils. The blood urea
nitrogen .was 16 mgm. per 100 ml. X-ray
of the chest was nonna1. The culture of
urine obtained from the bladder was
sterile. The'regitine test was negative.
~view of the X-rays recen tly made by
his referring physician disclosed a com
pensatory hypertrophy of the right kidney
wi th excellent function and a function
.1ess small left kidney. There was no
excretion'of phenolsu1phonephthalein
from the left kidney in 15 minutes.' On
the 24th of April the left kidney was re
moveq.. It weished 85 grams and was pur
ple in color, with many adhesions. The
pathologist reported chronic pyeloneph
ritis with renal lithiasis. He was dis
charged from the University Hospitals on
the 1st of May, 1954.

On the 11th of December, 1954, he was
re-admitted to the University Hospital
because of right pleuritic pain. His
blood pressure during admission varied
from 150/90 to 120/80. The retinae were
nonna1. He was discharged from the Univ
ersity Hospitals on the 13th of December,
1954.

COMMENT

Whereas too brief a period of time
has lapsed since his operation to de~er

mine whether or not he can be considered
a "cure," this patient has had dramatic
symptomatic jmprovement with regression
of tqe retinal lesions as well as his'
headaches.
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were seen in the excret~ry urogram. ..

G. B., a 54 year old. white male, was
admitted to the University of MiDDe~ota

Hospita~.'on the 91;h of August, 1954.
One y~af:'pre"{ious:l.Y he had had a myocard
ial iDfarct1on~:,e.twhich time it was noted
that' his> blood.,pressure was 130/84. In
Novemberl , 1953,. ,his doctor reported e.
systolic' blood' Pressure of 220, at which
time he had frontal headaches and was
treated with hexamethonium for three
weeks. One week prior to admission a
cerebrovascular accident resulted in
pf,\ralys is of the right upper, and lower
extremities, difficulty in writing, and

. "
slurred speech.

t,

Admission physioal examination ,re
vealed a well nourished, well developed,
whi te male, alert and cooperative, in no
acute distress. The blood pressure var
ieg. between 230/165 and ?30/110. ThE;)re
was a grade ,II hypertensive retiQopathy.
His heart and lungs were,no~al.· The
liver was palpable 2 cni. below the oostal
mar.~in~ There was a paralysis of the
right ,facial muscles, right arm and right
leg. 'lbe knee and ankle jerks were
absent on the right., '!he prostate felt
small and benign. 'He Aad. palpable
femoral pulsations in beth lower extrem
ities.

The epeci~ip g~vityof the urine was
1.009; the sediment contained very oc
casional white blood cells and very oc
cas ional red blo.od cells. No albumin
or sugar was p:re~ent. Examination of
the blood disclosed a hemoglobin of 14.2
grams; there were 8,200 leukocytes with
a differential count of 65~ neutrophile,
28% lymphocytes, 2% monocytes, and 5%
eosinophils. A subsequent differential
count disclosed 63% leukocytes, 3~
lymphocytes, 5~ monocytes, 1% eosino-
ph ils, and 1% basoph l1s • Blood urea
ni trogen was 20 mgm. per 100 ml. Urine
cultures from the bladder and kidneys
were sterile. Serologic tests for
syphilis were negative. The heart was
Within normal limits on fluoroscopic
'examination. X-ray of the abdomen dis-
closed an aortic aneurysm. A small,
nonfunctioning right kidney and a hyper
trophied normally functioning left kidney

.. . .' ,
He vas treated wtth apresol1ne 50 mgs.

three times a day and, Ba.uwiloid 4 mgs.
four times a day. 'On the 2lst of August,
1954, the patient had. a right nephrect
omy. On the first postoperative day he
fainted when he got out of bed. His
blood pressure was 150/76 and the pulse
was 76; the pupils were pinpoint and the
eyes deviated to the left. ' 'Ibis was
interpreted as, cerebral anoxia, and sub
sequently on bed rest these signs disa
ppeared. 'The kidn~yweighed 85 grams.
The pathologist reported evidence of
tubular atrophy and; 90ronic pYelonephrit
is. The postopeJ;'80Uve cours~ ,was other
wise uneventful and he was discharged
from the University Hospitals on the 30th
of August, 1954, at which time his blood
Pressure, was 190/110. On the 17th of
January, 1955, he was examined as an out
patierit, at Which time,bis blood pressure
was 190/110. On the 17th of January,
1955, 1+e was examined as an outpatient,
at which. time his blood pressure was
220/120. 'His headaches had subsided,
and his fundi were s!ightly improved. It
was felt that he should have surgical.
treatment of his abdomino-aortic aneur
~sm.

COMMENl'

Treatment must be considered a fail
ure. There is no evidence of any marked
symptomatic improvement, and his hyper
tension has failed to respond, despite
a history of hypertension of less than
one year's durat,~on.

DISCUSSION

History 1s a pOor indication of'the
duration of the hyperteJu~'i,on. There, i~
no correlation between~ngth of urinary
tract disease and the severity of tbe
elevation of blood pressure •

Every hypertensive patient 50 years
of age or,;less should. have an excretory
urogram. 'Upfortunately, one cannot ~

predict during the preoperative examina-
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tion whether -or not surgery will be fol
lowed'by a good result. There is no
characteristic clinical picture of hyper
tension secondary to unilateral renal
disease. Ierera and Haelig feel that,
whenever unilateral renal disease is the
etiology of hypertension, there is a
severe and accelerated hypertension of
less than four years duration associated
with reti"D1tis; however, retinal findings
may be absent in the very young. The
excess of renin may produce a syndrome
s Unilar to diabetes ins ipidus; the poly
uria being 'directly attributed to the
renin am not to the diseased kidpey or
retention of nitrogenous was tes .14 The
roentgen differentiation of atrophic
pyelonephritis and renal hypoplasia is
most difficult.

Some patients may be symptomatically
Unproved even though the blood pressu[e
does not revert to normal levels.51,5 ,
59 In a very high percentage of success
ful cases, retinal vascular changes are
revers ible and the papilledema, exudate
and hemorrhage may disappear.

An improper selection of patients
1 f " "accounts for the ow percentage 0 cures

of renal hypertens ion as collected from
the literature. Nephrectomy in the
presence of hypertens ion should never be
cons idered unless: 1. there is a surgi
Cal indication for the removal of the
diseased kidney; 2. there is a non
functioning or poorly functioning kidney;
3. the contralateral kidney is hyper
trophied and capable of sustaining life
as detennined by excretory urogram~

phenolsulphonephthalein studies, and bac
teriologic examination; 4. the hyper
tension has been present on several'blood
pressure determinations; 5. the ele
vated blood pressure is of less than two
years duration; otherwise arterioscler
otic and arteriolosolerotic ohanges may
have occurred in the so-called normal
kidney; 6. there are no secondary ir
revers i ble hypertens ive changes in other
organs j and 7. there are- no unre la. ted
serious les ions of other organs Which,
in themselves, may be considered inoper
able. Hypertensive retinopathy is no
contra-indication to nephrectomy. Even
if the above criter1a are met, there 1s

no certainty of a favorable

The urinary tract should be visual
ized by excretory urogram and cysto
scopic examination and retrograde pyelo
grams if the fonner is inconclusive.
Phenolsulphonephthalein excretion of
each kidney should be determined. A
urinalysis and bacteriologic examination
of specimens from both kidneys are neces
sities. Translumbar aortography has
proved to be a valuable aid in depicting
lesions of the renal pedicle. 9 ,27

The prognosis is best in individuals
under the age of 40 and especially the
very young. 54 It is poor in hyperten
sion of long duration because of the
arteriosclerotic and arteriolosclerotic
changes in the contralateral kidney~

Schaffer and Markowitz in a cursory' re
view of the literature oollected 30
cases of renal hypertens ion in the ped..
iatric age group. Only two 'PStients had
no reduction of their blood pressure
following nephrectomy. Twenty patients
had normotensive levels after nephrec
tomy1 14 having been followed for more
than one year and 6 less than one year.
In the remaining 8 patients the normo
tensive levels were not reached, but
striking reductions in blood pressures
were obserVed. All of these patients
were symptomatically improved aOO the
authors felt that they should not be
considered failures.

CONCLtE IONS

1. Unilateral renal disease is an etio
logic factor in only a small percent
age of hypertens ive individuals.

2. A review of the literature reveals 77
one year "cures" of "renal hyperten
sion" among 318 cases.

3. Eight patients with unilateral renal
disease and hypertension have been
treated by nephrectomy at theUni
vers i ty of Minneso ta Hos pi tale j two
have been nonnotensive for at least
one year.

4. A higher percentage of "cures" are
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April 11 - 13
April 14

April 14 - 16
April 18 - 20

April 19

April 20

April 27

April 28

Coming Events.

Continuation Course in Rad:l.ology for General Phys icians ..
George E. Fahr Lectureship; "Surgical Management of Aortic Disea~e.;"

Dr. Michael E. DeBakey, Professor of Surgery, Baylor un lvers ity,
Houston, Texas; Mayo Memorial Auditorium; 8:15 p.m.

Continuation Course in Gynecology for General Physicians
Continuation Course in Allergy and Chest Diseases for General

Physicians .
Clarence M. J~cksqn Lectureship; "A History of the Treatment o.f

Bronchial Asth,ma;" Dr. Leslie N. Gay, Associate Professor of .
Medicine, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland; Mayo
Memorial Auditoritim, 8: 00 p.m'-

Family Doctors' Day; Division of Neurosurgery; Hospital Dining Room;
12 :15 p.m. .

Special Lecture; 'Medical and Surgical Implications of Liver
RegeneratioD;" Dr. L. Schalm, Director, Municipal Hospita.l, Arnhem,
Holland; Tbdd Amphitheater, Ubiversity Hospitals; 12:45 p.m.

Phi Delta Epsilon Lectureship; Dr. Adelaide Johnson, Mayo Foundation,
Rochester, Minnesota; Mayo Memoria.l Auditorium; 8 :00 p,m.

* * *
Dr. Horns Returns From Military Service

• • 1-

We are pleased to welcome back Dr. Howard L. Horns who has jus t returned from
a two-year tour of duty with the U. S. Anny. Dr. Horns spent the first part of his
military ser.vice at Camp Roberts, California, and for the past ;Ye~r has been sta
tionedat Ft~ Carson in Colorado Springs, Colorado. He returns ,to his fonner.duties
as Assistant Dean and Associate Professor of Medicine.

Dr. and Mrs. Horns were honored at the Student-Faculty Coffee Hour wliich was
heJ4, on Thursday. El,fternoon, March 31.

..,

. Dr. William F. Maloney, who assumed Dr. Horns' duties during his absence, also
remains as Assistant Dean and will share the duties of that position with Dr. Horns.
Dr. Ml;l.loney will also become Assistant Director of the Department of ContinuatioJ;l
Medical Education. . ,. .

* * *
Minnesota Medical Foundation Scholarships

The Minnesota Medical Foundation announces its scholarship program for the
1955-56 academic year. All students who are members of the present freshmen, sopho
more, and junior classes are invited to apply for scholarships. ApprOXimately 20
scholarships, mostly of $500.00 each, will be awarded on the opening day of classes
next fall. Scholarships are awarded on the basis of academic record and financial
need. Application fonns may be obtained from the office of the Secretary-Treasurer
of the Foundation, Room 1342, Mayo Memorial.

* * *
Continuation Course

The University of Minnesota announces a continuation course in Gynecology for
General Physicians which will be presented at the Center for Continuation Study
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from April 14 to 16, 1955. This course will deal pr:1marily with uterine b;Leeding
which will be discussed from the standpoint of diagnosis and treatment. The faculty
will include Dr. Ibger B. Scott, Associate Professor, Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Western Reserve Medical School, Cleveland.' The program will be presented
under the direction of Dr. John L. McKelvey, Professor and Head, Department of Ob
stetrics and Gynecology, and the remainder of the faculty will be drawn from the
faculty of the University of Minnesota Medical School.

* * *
'-;

Faculty News

Dr. Herbert M. Bosch, Professor of Public Health Engineering in the School of
Public Health, has been. appointed as a member'of the Commission on Environmental
Sanitation of the Department of Defense Epidemiological Board~', ,

Dr. Alan E. Treloar, Professor of Biostatistics in the School'of Public Health,
has just returned from a two and one-halfoonth trip to Central and
to study problems of colleotion of Vital statistics in those areas.
was made possible by the World Health Organization, included Visits
Panama, Columbia, Peru, Bolivia, Chile,~Uragua.y, and Brazil.

)~

* * *
Publications of the Medical School Facultl

. :-'. ~ ."

South America
The trip, which

in Costa Rica,

Glick, David; Hyaluronidase Inhibitor ·aDd. Heparin in Ruman Blood Serum. 9th M & R
Pediatric Research Conference on "Immunity and Hypersensitivity Relationship to
Disease in Man," p. 69, 1955.

Glick, DaVid, SW1gart, B. lI., Nayyar, S. N., and Stecklein, Helen R.: Flame Photo
metric Determination of Potassium in Microgram Quantities of Tissue and the Distri
bution of Potass ium and Lipid in the Adrenal of the Monkey and Guinea Pig. J.
Histochem.· & Cytochem.', 3:,6, '1955. ..

Koella, W. P., Ballin, H. M., and Gellhorn, E.: The Effect of Cold by Immersion on
the Direct and Reflex Excitability of Autonomlc ,Centers. Archives Internationales

.De Physiolog1e, LXII: 54, 1954.
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MJ!,"'DICAL SCHOOL
WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENI'S

Physicians Welcome

Aprj.l 4 - 9, 1955

Mondsj7, April 4

Medical School ~·universityHospitals

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff;' Todd An1ph1theater~ U. H~'

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and'Gynecology"Coriference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; w-612,
U. H.

10:00 - 12 :00

11:30 -

12 :15

12 :30 - ,1:]0

1:00 - 2:00

1:30 - 2 :30

1:30 3 :30

4:00 - 6:00

4:30

4:30 -

'5:00 -' 6:00

Neurology Rounds; A. B.~aker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

Tumor Conference; Doctors Hitchcock, Zimmermann, and Stenstrom; TOdd
Amphitheater, U. H. . ,.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; Staff DiDlngRoom, U. H.

'.'Physiology Seminar; Metabolic RelationshipsB&tweenMethemoglobin .'
Fonnation and·Reduotion l£ Vitro; H. F. Gerber;' 21-4 Millard Hall.

Roentgenology-Surgical-Pathological Conference; Paul 'Lober and L. G.
Rigler; Todd Amphitheater,U. H.

Pediatric-Neurological Rounds; R. Jensen, A. B. Baker, and Staff; U. H.

Dermatology Hospital Rounds; H. E. Michelson'and Staff; De~atolbgy
Histopathology Room, C-394 Mayo Memorial.

Anesthesiology Conference; F. H. Van Bergen a~d ;Staff; Todd Amphi-
theater, U. H. .,

Public Health Seminar; Room 100, Mayo Memorial•
. ' .. ,t ,.'

Pediatric-Medicine Infectious Disease Rbunds;Station 33, u. H•.

Urolo~y~:RoentgeriblogyConference; C~ D:dree~y, o. J. Baggenstoss,
and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater.

Surgery JournalClub~ Classroom.

9:30 - 12 :00

10:00 - 12 :00

11:00 - 12 :00

12 :30 - 2 :30

2:00 - 3:00

2:30 3:00

3 :00 - 4:00

Ancker Hospital ,
" :. i" •. ;,:

8:00 - 9:00 Pediatric Contagion Rounds; Richard Lain; Contagion 5.
·'r, .. ·

8:30 - 10:30 Medicaiand Surgical Chest Conference; Dr. Gehlen and Staff;
Auditcirium.'

Visiting Staff Rounds.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Begin Floor E4.

Pediatric Rounds; Harry Orme; Contagion 1.

Surgery Out-Patient Clinic; Room 8.

Routine EKG Interpretation; Dr. Sommers and House Staff; Medtcal
Re cord Library. . "

Discussion of Problem Case; Aud·it.oriuDl.·.· .,



12 :30 - 1:20

3 :30 -

3:30

4:00 - 5:00

4:00 - 5:00

4:30 - 5:30

5:00 - 6:00
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Monday, Apr11 4 (Cont. )

Ancker Hospital (Cont.)

3 :00 - 4:00 Lectures on Electrocardiography; Ben Samners; Auditorium.

4:00 - 5:00 Medical Clerk Journal Club; Auditol"ium.

Minneapolis General Hospital

10:30 - 12:00 Medioine Rounds; Thomas Lowry; Station 31.

10:30 - Orthopedic and. Fracture Rounds; Drs. John Moe and O. J. Campbell;
Stai;ion 20.

11:00 - Pediatric Case Discussions; Erlipg Platou; Station 4.

12 :30 - Surgery Grand Rounds; O. J. Campbell; Station 21.

1:30 - 2:30 Tuberculosis Conference; J. A. Myers; Station 8.
. !. ~.:

2:00 Pediatrics Rounds; William Krivit; Stations 4, 5, & 6.

Veterans Administration Hospital
.
. Infeotious Disease Roums; Drs. Hall, Zinnemann, and J. Brown •

• : 1 .;

CardiacConferenoe; Drs. Smith, Berman, Hoseth, Simonson, Tamlyn and
Farquhar; Conference Room, Bldg. Ij Rounds immediately following
conference.

Tuesdayz April 5,

Medical Sohool~ University Hospitals

9 :00 - 9 :50 R>entgenology-Pediatric Conference; Samuel Feinberg, John A. Anderson
and Staffs; Eusti1s Amphitheater, U. H. . .

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 104 Jackson
Hall. ..' . .I. .

General Physiology Seminar; 323 Z0610gy Building.
,

Pediatric Seminar; Pediatrio Out-Patient Department; William D. Bevis;
1450 Mayo Memorial. . . '.

Pediatric Rounds on Wards; John A. Anderson and Staff; U. H.

Physiology-Surgery Conference; .Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Clinioal-Medical-P&:Lthologioal Conference; TOdd Amphi theate r,' U. H.

X-ray Conferenoe; Presentation of Cases by Swedish Hos~ital; Dr.
Idstrcm, et ali Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Ancker Hos pital

8:00 - 9:00

9:00

9 :00 

11:00 

2 :30 

4:00 -

10:30

12 :00

12 :00

4;00

5:00

Pediatric Rounds; Dale Cumming; Contagion 1.

Visiting Staff Rounds.

Practical D:l:agnostic Clinic; Harry Orme; Out-Patient Depariment.

Medical X-ray Conference; J. ~. Aurelius; Auditorium •...

Bout1nG EKG'mterpretations; Resident Staff. .-
Medj.oal-Pathological Conferenoe; W. F. Mazziteiio, Auditorium.
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Tuesday, April 2 (Cont.)

Minneapolis General Hospital

9 :30 Pediatric Rounds; Elizabeth wwry and A~' 'Bridge; Sta tion 5:~'

10:00 -

11:00 12 :00

12:30 - 2:30

12 :30 -

1:00 -
> '

3 :30 -

Psychiatry Grand Rounds; R. W. Anderson, Station 3.

Medicine-Surgery Conference; Classroom, Station 8.
Dermatology Rounds on Clinic; Carl W. LajlIllon and Staff. ,,'

ECG Conference; Bo.yd Thomes and Staff; 302 Harrington Hall.,'

Tumor Clinic; Drs. Eder, Coe, and Lipschultz; Classroom.

Pediatric-Psychiatry Rounds; Station 4.

Veterans Administration Hospital

7:30 

8:30, 

8:30 

9 :30 -

10:30 

1:00 

1:30 -

2 :00 - 2 :50

Anesthesiology Conference; Surgical Conference Room, Bldg. 43. "
Hematology Rounds; Drs. ,Haget! a.nd Wexler.

, . .
Surgery Journal Club; Conference Room, Bldg. I •. ·

Surgery-Pathology Conference j Conference' Room, Bldg. ". I.'

Surgery-Tumor Conference; D. Ferguson andJ.· Jorgens.

Review of Pathology, Pulmonary Tuberculosis'; Conferenc~ Room, Bldg. r.
Combined Medical-Surgical'Chest Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I:

Dennatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staff;
Bldg. II:J;•.

4:00 -

5:30 -,,'

Thoracic Surgical Problems; Conference Room, Bldg. I.:

Physiology Seminar,; Surgical Conference Room, Bldg. 43.

Wednesday, A~ril 6

Medical School ~ Ubiversity Hospitals

11:00 - 12 :00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery-Pediatrics Conference; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

, 1:00 - '2:00

1:30 ..,' 3:00

3 :30 - 4:30

4:30 - 5:50

5:00 - 5=50

5:30 - 7=30

7:30 - 9 :30

Dermatology Clinical Seminar; F. ·W.; Lynch; 300 North Clinic.

Pediatrics Allergy Clinic; Albert V. stoesser and Lloyd .Nelson;
W-2ll, U. H.

Dermatology-Pharmacology Seminar; 3rd Floor Conference Room, Heart
Hospital.

Dermatology-Infectious Disease Seminar; 3rd Floor, Conference Room,
Heart HOf:l pital.' , .

UrG,llogical-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; A503,
Ma;rc M/:i:rJorial.

De~ato10gy Journal Club and Discussion Group; Hospital Dining PDom.

Dermatology Seminar; Review of Interesting Slides of the Week; Robert
W. Goltz; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

An~l:'2,!: Hos,!tal

8;30 -' 9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; J. Noble; Auditorium.
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Wednesday, April 6 (Cont.)

Ancker Hospital (Cont.)

11:00 

11:00

3:00

12:00

12 :00

5:00

Pediatric. and Contagion Rounds; Harry Orme;

Medicine:Resident Rounds; W. F. ~azzitello.

Infectious Disease Rounds; Auditorium.

Contagion 1.

Minneapolis General Hospital

10:30 - 12 :00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry and Staff; Station 11.

11:00 - Pediatric' :FOunds; Erling 'Platou and Richard Raile; Station 6.

12:00 - Surgery Seminar; O. J. Campbell~ Classroom.

12:30 - Pediatrics Staff Meeting; Classroom, Station 4.

. j" •

Room,

X-ray Conference; J. Jorgens; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Metabolic Disease Conference; Drs. Flink and Williams.

Urology Pathology .Slide .Conference; Dr. Gleason; Conference
Bldg. I.

Lectures in Basic Science 'of Orthopedics; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

3:00

7:00 -

8 :30 - 12:00

9:00 -

~~~~~ Administration Hospital

8.JO - 10:00 Orthopedic X-ray Conference; E. T. Evans and. Staff; Surgical Conference
Room, Bldg. 43.

Neurology Rehabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker.

Gastro-Intestinal R~uJ:c'.s; Drs. Wilson, Zieve, Ferguson, Brakel,
Swenson, Nesbitt an~ Esdoff.

Psychosomatic Confere:Jce; C. K. Aldrich; 7th Floor, Bldg. 43.

Medical Journal Club; Doctors t Dining Room.

10:30 

12 :30 -

J2:30 -

1:30

3 :30 -

Thursdalz April 1

9:00 - 11:50

11:00 - 12 :00

12 :30 - 1:55

1:30 - 4:00

4:00 - 5:00

7:30 - 9:30

5:00 - 6:00

Medical School~ University Hospitals

Medicine Ward Rounds; .C. J. Watson and Staff; Room 3.148 Mayo Memorial.

Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom, B. Z:ilIlmennann; Todd 'Amph1.theater, U. H.'

Fhys iology Seminar 210; Transport; Selected Topics in Advanced Permea
bility; Nathan Lifson; 214 Millard. Hall.

Cardiology X-ray Conference; Heart Hospital Theater.

Anesthesiol~gySeminar; F. ll. Van Bergen and Staff; Room 100, Mayo
Memorial. .

Physiology 211 Seminar; Selected Topics in Heart and Circulation:
Hemodynamics; M. B. Visscher and Robert Evans; 271 Lyon Laboratories.

Radiology S~minar; Thoracic Surgery Conference; Dr. Varco, et ali
Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.'

Ancker Hospital '"

9: 00 - 10:00 Pediatric Contagion Rounds; Alexander Stewart, Contagion 5·'
9:30 - 10:30 Medical Grand Rounds;-Auditorium; Visiting Staff Rounds immediately

following Grand Rounds.
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. Thursday, April...l (Cont.)

Ancker Hospital (Cont.)

11:00 - 12:00 Medicine Resident Roundsj W. F. Mazzitello.

2:00 - 3:00 Routine Em Interpretationj·Ben Sommers; Med·ieal Record Library.

Minneapolis General Hospital

9:30 - Neurology Rounds j Heinz Bruhlj Station 4.
9:30 - Pediatric Contagion Roundsj R. B. Railej Station 4.

10:00 - Psychiatry Grand Roundsj R. W. Anderson and Staff; Station 3.

11:30 - 12 :30' Clinical Pathological Conference j' John I. Coe; Classroom.

12 :30 - 2 :30 Dermatology Rounds and Clinic j Carl W. La;ymon and Staff.

1:00 - Fracture X-ray Conferencej Drs. Campbell and Moej Classroom.

1:00 - House Staff Conference; Station 4.

Bldg. I.

(RoundsInfectious Disease Conferencej Conference Room, Bldg. I.
immediately following conference.)

Experimental Surgery Laboratory Meetingj Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

Hematology Rounds j Drs. Hagen and Doe.

Surgery Grand Rounds j Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

Surgery Ward Rounds j D. Ferguson and Staffj Ward 11.

Surgery-Roentgen Conference j J. Jorgens j Conference Room,

1:00 -

Veterans Administration Hospital

8:00 

8:30 

9:00 

9:00 -

11:00 -

Friday, April 8 (HOLIDAY)

Saturd.ay, April 9

Medical School ~nd University Hospital~

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedic X-ray Conferencej W. H. Cole and Staffj M-I09, U. H.

9 :00 - 9 :30 Pediatric Grand R01.mds j Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Roundsj C. J. Watson and Staffj Heart Hospital AmPhi
theater.

9:15 - 10:00 Surgery-Roentgenology Conferencej Alexander R. Margulis, Owen H.
Wangensteen and Staffj Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 .. 11:30 Surgery Conferencej Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Roundsj J. L. McKelvey and Staffj Station
44, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Otolaryngology Seminar on Current Literaturej L. R. Boies and Staff;
Todd Memorial Room, A-(j75, Mayo Memorial.

I

I
I
i
{

Ancker Hospital

8:30 - 9:30 Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

9:30 - 11:00 Medicine Grand Ward Roundsj W. F. Mazzitello.

11:00 - 12:00 Medical Clerk Case Conferencej W. F. Mazzitello.
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Saturday, April 9 (Cont.)

Minneapolis General Hospital

8:00 - Urology Staff Conference; T. H. Sweetser.: Nain Cl~sroom.

9: 00 - Psychiatry Grand Rounds.: R. W. Anderson.: Station 3.

9 :30 - Pediatrics Rounds on all Stations j R. B. Raile.

11:00 - 12:00 Medical X-ray Conference.: O. Lipschultz, Thomas wwry and Staff; Main
Classroom.

Ve terans Adm inis tra't ion Hos~ i tAl

8:00 

8:30 -

~., .

Prodtology ,Rounds; W. C. Bernstein and Staff; Bldg. III.

Medical·X~:rey Conference j Conference Room, Bldg. I.

. '~.'


